
l:iJi:~-~'!ijo;~;'-7 ' j . ~ 6· •. ;, 19?5: orpniz~li. 'under o.us_piceo of the u,per (Hisher} ~ ~: -1-;~~~ 
~st1 t~)'• of Soc'l.al ana Poli t1co.l . Cciences . . -~.' "\ ~: · ~:?~:' 
sto.rieci out as a Oll.sc;,ssi.on en a'oorUon i' , took up the_ whole c c. --..... "" 

. •uesticn of WL • • 3 . '-'---r--''""t '' 
j 

-(t=- .... , 
Mar.,·6 is:: oallei a ."rotmd. ta'le" dil!cusslon witt~ doctors, ourn~..L- :" ~·'1 
ists,· ')rcfe:ss'lr, and. Helenn. Hed"ircs MLM .. r::. ,, .._ ... ' 

~lar, 7 is ca.lleil a· "political trtiunal", the followl.fl!' ,ol1ti:al 
pa.rlles ani on:s. ther~' 
CaE&l F'!!rnand&s-LCI 
C1sela Jjork-LUAH 
Muari" J&rroso-MES 
Maia er.::ete-SP 
t ... ael <i'> Ca:rmo-PHP/U 

. * 
-!SAIEL 00. c.t.JOO' 
. ··:::: .. :-.=! . 

* * 

. . ~-:,."'!', of all we have' to thank the or'""'izations ,P.vinr; these 2 
colotuilli1S for hsvint; done it. lfe think aiortion is.a ver.:y impertant 
i.ssu&, We're a.p.in serry the ~ and MD? d.on't have a seat on this 

' <ieltate, lleMUBot it·wouli have ·'oei;n ou:r _pleasure· to <ieia.te vith these·· 
orpnizations, the mere so iecnune we think that such a deia.b HDuli . · · 
1oo fruitful then, certainly havinr; d.iverr;encies, given the polemical 
character of-;·<fu.~·i.,ue .and. it 'oeinr; extremely. important that this 
:Polemic tait6z3·- :place hera· 1n ~u~lj.a, · 

. - / 
As to our position on this :prcolom, you have to intor_pret the 

actual s1 tuation of I!Dmen and. a1>ort1oli. and th<• family as io. result 
of the oa:p1to.liet system ant the. history of the class strunle, For 
t<s, t.he famUy was iorn vl.th private _,rGpnrty, to .:preserv• thls~same 
_properly ant alJ. the ideolo«Y, the relit;ion, the morality tha.., presents 
it in a d.ifferent way d.ces nothint; mora than •to _prejudice .. 'tettrmined 
·system, We theref~ro think tl•at the •-omen's situation in relation to 
allor'"..ion ·.:as created in exploit;.t!·;c.-soc1~t.1es and that, therefore, 
tho dominant morality and ideo~.or;y have 'but .served tc justify all alofl!' 
the same situations of exploitation ~f these sccieties, 

lie th~:refo""' think t\11< t neither d.i•cussion nor analysis can 'le 
made outside this context. W'e set as ~und the 11otua.t situation of 

P• 78 NOmen, we set as ~und Zl<o>ac In also the prejudice apinst aiortion 
and. we understand all this is the product of capitalist society, 

•! 
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Y~u oan't_s,eak of women 1n_~e"eral, the f~mily ~n ~enaral, as 
if' aU ••omen and. all fami.lho ltalo~ed to the sam• class • 

. We ttrli&rstP.n_d. that in thla :t"60J~ot, Sti~e ol:-@:an_izations and- inOve- "' 
men~s t.!Jat touch on this sultject at times s:peak of lll>men as if all of 
them -elorw t-!) thft r.:a.nit: class·, ~s i:f the o:pJtrBssicm of wlolmeri. was felt 
the same way for -'aour~eois uomr.:n aad. :p~rotetarla.n wnm.on.; The sit!l"tion 
i~ COl:lJil<•t.aly dJf:('erent the one· from the <>thor, th& """'" ,,,.y that we 
t.'11nk '!.he cituation or the family ic com:pl»tely diffe,..nt tr1 tho· aou~
~.~;eois foA11ly "r .tho proletarian fam1ly. A silnply e•lltural nnl! aO.Stro.ct 
analysis shaul.,'t 1oe rr.nde in relat6on to wemen anll the famUy, lout 
first rekting-- with th~ -ol&.J3B to whl"h Rh'l l~!o~s, and. in .. theea terms 

·· a~:ticm-is_ i:...CJ.at;rant example, ;soause 'the :pzole;tarian woma..., atays 
· aultjccted to w&'ln:litions of terr.tltle violence ~hich is aloortion :prsc-

. ticed inmi.seralole coniticns. llhoevv" wo>'k" tnhos]>ital wa1t.in,;. 'l'<leais (?) 
!<!'lOWS tliis al!r.ost millUte. to minute, because proletarian 'IIOmOrt come ill 
in .a. dis!racef"ul. oondition, whereas ;our&e?is WOiii.EUl aln:cst never. C!).l!le 

·in, a;tthough they toe> have. abortiou~. ·· 

)Our~EtrOi's faDiU1es b~ve. e. ch:i.ld or. tuo, few .a..te those that. ha.Ye 
. iwne, ah<i. some allow t)lemselves the ,luxury of many, children, 

-.. -.. 

n;& p!&jo~ty resolve. the !l:ro'olem. of unwanted .:p:r:iipnn' witlio~nh~, .·. 
r.;.,., of''ltein,; su'bjeo,tsd to. these extremeiily violent conditions to llhich · .. · . 

. . i;he p>:oletarian wo.u.n is subjected. Thus the situation of,·the cne aiid' .. 
the .... her ·i• com:pletely d.ifferent ""d "" can't consider tho .. as ... solid 

.. :. . : pi.e_~&·; . . . . . . . 

The icteUogy ~hat the dominant class has for dbinz.t:lng. at tne· 
mental l6val aud and so that that series the economic do.,ination, ·that 
ideol<>I.!;Y ends up. boin~.~;··also .the id<>olo~tv cit:. the,_domine.ted, __ cla•~ .• ,,On~ 
thiS ':po•mt, we di<itfri~ish· ourselves from· r..ther Left or~nl.zations wh,,m 
.,;, hear often .talk of prolet<U"l.an morality, :proletari&n ideoloa, prol
etarian: atlltur;;, as 1f in ~talist Boclety ti,~re was a proletarian · .. 
ideo~ozy 1 a proleta>:1.an culture, a :prole.tarian morall.ty that waan't 
extremely inbued/infiltrated 'oy the ideolo~.~;Y, the culture,. the mo~lity 
~f the dominont class. · 

Thl.s is also a )IOlemicaJ. pt and·~ our 
opinion is that the dominant claea infil~tes the dominated class 
with its own ide'>lOI.!;Y, ld. th its own moral! ty, and that ~>nly when· ·ohe 

.. 'Droletariat m~s its own 1 revolution, siezl!s powezo and. resotres another 
· ;y~tem of ~u.otion, only: at this height will it lie able to l>reak with 
the l.deolo~.~;Y .of' the dominan'~ elaes, only at this height will it create 
the foundations for a ne•· morolity, for. a ne~< culture, for another d•m
inar,l; ideolo~r, 

For us, only wi~h a. Socialist Rev<>lut!ori'.>iin·ci>n:litions be created 
so that all theso problems Kill ie resolved, Only wit.\1 a socialist fom 
of production and with thG liOrkers in J>OliOr, lty way of 't.he dictatorship 
of the proletariat, will condl.t1ona be created for the resolution of 
women'~ !I!'Ob~e_ms; for tho resolution of the problem of aborti~n. 
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/.-·:iii. i.it1s e&!:.e, lJe r~~ the followil1~ imr:1tld1o.te lliB<ll'ls tO t&lcaa 
·econ""'ic mW< social IIJ!d. pol1 tical condi ti.,ns eotual fo" the Mn and· 
.for. the woman, f'rite ~'bortio!l :Jtractice"d unde~ secure corulttions, ,tha.t 
'tha state. unde:rtake the eduoatior, of the chUd. '!'hey aro the J ·Jaasic 
condtiCm• for the cl:ea.tion of conditions of the lioerat1on of the ·""man 
&lid for the resolution. of the prololom of chilct-.xeari"'l· 

Here at this point, refl.ectii"-6 ~n th~ problem of oh!lcb.-en's edu
Mt1on, the edncat.ion cell cf the i'itP hag sDme q_ueations and ~5ome po.i"b
lems, ~bout whieh W ourselves: haven'1. yet N;!c:hed a cor.olusion. hflio~ 
the e:qerienees made in socialist countries in relation to the child in 
early 1-'lfancy, aoma are very extreme ar>d the problem that is posed in 
sOme of these countries of the v~ry premature sr!,ara.t.ion Cif the children 
from the mothel:a 1,;· the eanso of a ll:t'Batel' :proc\ucti~n ~···on to.~ ve 'bad 

·results • 

Today many psych~1o~sts ~lace the p.oblern of intioacy betKBen 
._mothev ruulch~<ld in :the first.)>eriod, .and this is for us a aeriotis prololem,_ 

' Ir'i;. eountry lL'<e ours in which a,;,..nt;lnl!,' the institution of tho•' . 
. , sciciialist system will ereate ir:tritediate problema ate,zdn~ fl:om a ~at : 
-~t~le'of' pi:oduction, "" can't. be.llithaxt means 'that arc idealist and 

•' ·:think· in. a pert'octly'utopian ]l:t'Ot;l.-.im'In relation to .the nece_ss1ties of.· 
. ,:;;rdldeution. However, the_rc are '!.Uestions we 'pos31 how. to conciliate· , 

( dete~.ned facts a\iUired .:t'.t:arn exrerieuce .that. say tlJo.t. there. is a Very' 
·.:~·~ 11 . Strlct··necessity of in_tilAS..ey. and of lj_:fe in comm\"n,.bet'lfeen mOthrar. and 

11 child in ttie :r!rs-.'pei-!od; how to ~ncU~o.te that··idtti the necessity 

p.81 

li ·of wrk by t.'>e .mother 1\nU father in. production th~ ~ntJ.~e period,· These 
are r;>la:nical !Uost1ons th&t will. l>e J>Osed in that h•ight/hi~li level of' · ,. 
soc1al!.:;t socioty, 

(; 

-~s for the party, fie beltcva that neither.,;i:brout;h tJte dictat<:::ahip 
of the proietariat i3 a cocialist society, tkml~ will all the problems 

• \>Y. miracles or holy uater be resolved at -the cult.u-al or moral level auto 
ruatically,, 

" 

. 1~ isn't 
~~ '"' oelievP. that ..nt1oa: thet'O ie.not "·socialist eo"iety 

thrOugh the i!ictatorship of the prolet.ariat ;;hat by a miracle or holy 
~~ater will aut,omatically reoolve all the problems at the cultural or 
moral li.·rol. Also on this ]l<lint Ne di~e with those organizations 
ar.d moveinent<J that iri a meChanisUc form sonstder that sutoma tically, 
ttie sociali~t re~oluHon :n~da IIJ!d the power soize;., these probhms will 
be resolved. lie understand that these· problems, that is, the problems · 
of taboos, o:f prejudtcea, ar> 1n such a 119.)' illl!l"'ined/rooted, that 
gneerati":Jns Will be needed ~?o:r some to disapp~ar, 

/,nd o.l~ +..nero are rr.ai1y ccnradictlons. T"nert:! are many men wbo say .-_- ;':1 

&he,v a~ .rcvolutionarle;J, ::..nd in many of these aspects the;r aren't. 
There ls " n,,:,t t.o sl;;w <:own. lie t_:.ink tilat thie fight to :iow d<>wn 
doo~n' t end by any meal'l~' With a aot"inlist . .revolv:tion, nor is radically 
trans6omed Ji:.th the tr.tnsforma.:-.1,;1· of th1: exonomtc--social structures. 
We believe tha"~3 breate the t".ecessary base but. nothing more. It' f.l 
necessary t:) 'bllgln a n~!-!' f'ight. for !:. new cul tura and new mot·a.l1.tY, 
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. As to the actual stn;ge:le throll,!;h concrete and objective• immediate 
means, we think that only the t1anafomation in the soUali_st sense can 
carry throtigh th9. woman's problem to l''>solution, Like at this moment 
thSre are workers'· {~vendic~tiv~??) struggl~s to increase wages and in
Ci:ease ·holidays, · sc. tGo you could nave concrete woroen' s st~ug€1es through 
oo~crnte nie.i.ne,. N&.t1J.ra.J.1Y, as .rr,uch :ln··the ona as in the other~ it's 

· necesfi&Z'Y to constantly ilave the revoll.!tiona.ry perspective that· only_ . 
tho total ali;•ratton of s.?ciety c.ali be~ln to· resolve the problem and that 
for all that, ~'a±'orms 11111 not do it. 

" -· , Just a.s muCh in sOrue ela"u!'~es as in others, you have to i'.i~ht . 
. for imme.l.iate objeot1veA, fol' :!'roe abortion, throl.l!:h doto>m1'1Rte c~n
, crete mean~ in r3lation to the 1<oman1 but eve,Y minute fightin~ for 
them, .keeping in persyc.ciive that onl_:r ·a. global_ alte:ration can :reeo~ve 

:_the problem. · · 
· .. :. 

, -~~ -WS consi<L~r that ·there a.rs. t1f0 ways of: Deing- refo.t"JoiBta on the ·on~ 

p.90 

•. . !wid.,;_ sD.ie•f'emlnist ,movements -that. search i'or but an alteration on the .. 
~ ;.<CuJ,tw:al "l!~ chiiuvill1s( level, not ptitti~ as ~r.<>und society at the leve.J. 

.. :of.st..."''lCtlU'el :on _the other, han<!, cGrtain:or~i::atio_ns likewise of .demo- · 
' cxa.tic_' wome_n. ,who r;Gtetlie ptoblem of.-some !.'eforms like': e'lual wages .. 
e'!Wi.l ..orlt(withqut pcjsfn$ as g;,ound tho whole system, ths entire":·~·,~:~£;~~-.:··, 
·we ··consider .the, orie aiid ·the other feformiat, ·and that only the R 
wlll· 0.0/iiri.' to• resolve ~'Jbal ~roblems, · ' .. 

* ·' * * * ,.,* 

··,--.·. 
. I'd like to make some (.:~termined) ~tuestl.ons to the respre~entatives· 

... of th·o,SP and MES, 

In relRtio~ to the MES reprecentative wbo here spoke cf the trans
formo:.t:lon o•' the' family in the seilse o! its turni~ into a revolutiolDary' 
_nucleus ot: support, I wish to ask ho" i• 1t that she understands that 
that transformation can bft given. 

Th~ ·family, .father, mother, children, uncl·Js, aunts, are a conserva
tive nucleus of th~ dominant ideology, How to transform this oame nucleus 
~ bi.i~ certain that that >rhich is revoli1tionary is the confrontation be
tlieen classes. Ho;; is it that he understands, then, that that transfo:o
ma.tfon can be ~tven, 

Social rela'tiona Clln' t be left off from being transfon\ed in. the 
sense of the family's disap~earing and in the· sense of craatin~ other 
types of community relnt1or.s, other social types, through lntltxuillU 
mutual choice, thrctl,!;h (affection??) thmugh new values created after 
the libexation of tho actual economic-social relat1ons1 it seems to us 
that this is the revolutionary way to point out, To coneerve the ac
tual family s~ruc:ture in ·the sense of reform so that it 'be iess conser
vative nr so that ft.t •e ahle to ti.ttn revolutionary, seems to us impos
sible and ~.erefore, I would like to ask the MBS representative hew is 
it he •'Ould do it. · 

On the othsr hand, MES talks of ort;anizations of counter-power at 
the level of health, creatin~ clinics where abortion would ie freo, 
EventuaUy, ~etel'lrine:i (nharen???) cf this ;ype could be examples, but 
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i't 'ilqe$_.~¥~t seem po:osiblfl to us tCI create counter-po~er, once that 
hoaltb clirdDs, be the~ for arortion or destined for other ends, it 
a·ae·ms to us-..;..nd this is conse1uttnce of a &iBC\I.SDion ld. thin the 
health cell of Pltt·--1mpossibl& -to -prt\ctice sa:>ita.ry activities lrl.th
out tlieir 'be:L~ inte~l in a systora of ru:.tional ht•alt;, in a socialist 
society,. T.~is is conee~uence.of a prolo~ed discussion we had and 
a9ems to· us +..hat it isn't possible to create ntructures of coun·&er
poW-c:r ol~- th13 tYpe ·on th9 natior.c~ level. 

In relll.tioil to the ·,-osition of the SP, there la a matter Nith 
.o,~~h I a~e, that is when he talks of "otr.en and poli tlcal orgi..ntza~ 
tiona and _at this tablti there a.re only two. 

·' 

. ( •! It's a terrible {consistency??) that the political orga.nlzat.i~ns, 
th8 ·same as the reVolutionary ~one's,.. generally don•t have wot~eD, much 
-lees :In leade>:Ship, _o.mi whbn 1 e~>mo here ssid a militant of another · 
drganiza.tion.~. 8.i.1d. I InforJtoil hl1n tha.t 1 t• s neceesa:ryto ma¥.e of libera-
tion mG~emerit of Dlilitant:>iomen in poHtical organizations, tO li11erate ".-i 

·ourselves ·6fom .thP- oppre5aion o£ men in these· organizations. T~s is. ..·r~f 
as much'"--lqct.lot ... J..as anythint; else (??) because people look'at the . ·:~ 

. diily J>l'pers ~nd ·m~zines e:nd see thot the J:<>litical organizations, · -:~ >fJ: 
:~:orr;; .as the ~avol,ut1on~ ones, =ely hav• NOJOer,; What doea this . . d;~~j 

• lit rel'!'tlond.V'(thi> position taken by .Mia Cedete (SP), !:he !Uoetion •.:· ·: .. , •.;,;'1'\j 
'I. make to: h:l.iii:; lrl.thin tho rilles of the colootuim,· 'is if he thinks .that• 

· . the. a.'ctttaf Portu~ese. conditions, ooonoiuic-Eool&l and politiCal~ are · 
,: idenuca:t''to .those .of the Soviiot Union and. otli~r socialist countries 
· !fhen ,ti;.,y. Jll'>de their revolutions and when wgat he calls bu...,aucl:atic · \' 
dictatox,.hip~ ·were l>orn; '· ,Understanding t}\at there. are na 'abstxacf' , . . 
'political ~unctions. sepsro.te· from a deteminate econ<iillic-social·realit~, .... 
I ·ask··if he Understands that the cc;nd1t16ns here, .. now axistentt ecoriC?miC' 1 • .. , 

and sOcial-, ·percenta~e ·'of lforkers, pe:rcen'f::S.ISe of rtt.t?J. la.'boi'ereE, '::per
centage ,of illiterates, :political development, l.f he understands j;lia·ti'· •. 
the pooitions are ·identical to those·· of those ~•mtries !!he"- tha.t !!hicll. '}} 
he. calls bure&IY"ratic dictatorships !fere born, . ' . ·.·• 

J:nd if he als~ understand that in I'oftu,;;al that course of· sta~&S · • ·· •!}!~jl 
has, also in _the funct.i_r!~t of those economic-social condti~ns, any vis.- .· ·~~y. 
bility, · Aud0.· ·fil'J&lly 0 ·this second psrt of tho question will g1 ve rise .. ·.··.·,.,_., •. • .. ';•_._ .••. ~ ... ·_:··.·,-.-._·! 

to a _discussion thl>t ends up heing political, depsring from the pivotal 
·and (enjoyable?? II) problem, .therefore, of knowin!' if he understands J 
. in gene1al that the conditions are idontical, .because if they arrt dif- · .,·)·1 

ferent, different .thi~s have t: be gen:rated, " * ,;j 
In rels.tion to the ~uestlon that "'as made to me, wa consider that 

the worr.en adn th~ workers should be sid,., by side, as .much in autonomous 
or~ntzations in the workplace, as in th~-~~ty Oreanization. The 
prin<?ipa.l str-~1 __ e in tHe atru.f!:~lA a~ainst the bourgeoisie and therefore. 

,, ( 
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men and 100men have to be paired,/united in th:!.s st.rug~le tha:o ;,s the 
· ';>rinicipa.l struge;le. 

We unclcrstanrl. tievertheless that the:1~ is a specific st~le cf 
·the women and the aorki~'youth that are p~rt1cu1arly oppresaed in.this 
socl.ety and 'therefore :l:lal:tx·they hz.v• a specific field of struule 
there tha·t. 'cnn · j!'c:.~.tfy forms of organiz~:~:tion fol~ that concrete and 
specific strug~l~. ' 

* * * * 
'., 

' ('!'his pSiagraph :r just ooul.d.'l't ~ets) . 
· · To the proposition of 11bo:i:tion problems come ""'"""*"'" for the 
table oayi.ng in r~spcct to a. g.!:!neral seriouR pcli t.ical discussion , 
is plaYing~ little· bit with the proposition of abortion to e;o on 
<U.scilssini; thete gneeral problems, like the Social Revolution, or 

··'·· .-.ounter-1i<E..bl:huq: pow;:, etc. and to ·oo cat:rylng abortion into 
· thiS' 'diScuSsitm, _.nev:ertheless ;t c;w~ won 1 ~ .go;. 

~; '. . . \ 

.. · '· · ' , 'In i...:;.Laf.ion to legi:>latio~, lt' s eviden~ th~t ab~llsh1n~ it 
',~.: •. c~.,;u:;;iy'and: dimply is pllrB euphemiS... · · And I think 1t • s tho ,ar,ie · 

"-'@i~;~~;:;·. :· .''::PtO:\:r<>ir!'i>.dlea'~e a different legislation,· meai'd~ by ti'k,:t s trug~rle 
~.' '',·,:./loJ!:thl'o.:.gh".t.'l<> Social Revolution .o.nd throUgh the persepctive of 

· ·. the 1.sOcia:L~fl~"(Olul:ion, ~s waste,d.time, · · · · 

. -. ::. 
p •. 10~ 

... · ... ··As ;,; tl)e 'luestion ~at ~.-~lid~ to me relatei l<ith t~e o~~er-. ·· 
. vatitin of Cabml FarnaOea·(LI!:CI) about ~romen in tlle.polltical pa1-ties, 

I ~o back tO .aayl:ng that only the so~iall.st socie£y •"ill .cre-;te· grounde 
for the l1beri.+.i6n of women1 I state that that l1baration &lso· goes. . ' . 

. th. l'l?ugh.· t.!i ... c'acti. OTIS of women in political or.¢nization~ ~ political 
mil_ij:.,n_ta, 8.r. political leaders. ~~J!.toma~·~@ink and: that · 

"~i'O",translates'mor<> than any other thi~ of what 'state" of development 
of I'orlt11!Uese societ.y, the fact that in active Portugueoa political 
organizations tne. we.~en·haven't erllerged as lelJ!f'lrs. 

!'think that, more than bei~ a simple model or refle:: of the . 
actuaf Society of the Portuguese women, tr.a.nsla~ed into the organizatians/' 
the men hav~n·t made a break within themselves with certain prejudices 
in relation to ·the ·mle of !rdmen aud men, I~' 5 symptomatic that 'of the· 
14 parties that wer< legalized for going into the elections, nci Woman · 
appeared as ~pokeS'persons (llterall bull-horns) cf these part!es. . ... '. 
It's_a·coincid.ence, an'd mord. It's" symptomatic of one thiilg mOre, 
and 1n this respect I'm proud that l.n my partY the spokesperson is 
a woman. 

The reason why I appear to respond in public is beca:dse I belong 
to the Political. Secretariat of the ?RP/BR a~.d within 1.hit Socrotariat 

1t wa~ voted that.the spokesperson be myself. It grafit~·that in inter
views, in'!uiries, etc. I c~m~ forth to respond in the name Of the party 1 

.jus·t a.s determinate persons come forth in the name of NES or LCI. . 
For me, as a militant of' ·the PRP/BR, T. am proud that the spokesperson 
be a woman, because that seems to me a revollltionary position. 
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: Jt I1~ relation. to ·linat the .represeatative of WI said about the 
proport.ion of women at tho table, -I,- tQ cite what h~s to have been 
said· by the· SP,". evidentl)" that demcnstrateds that tho .sP do<osn't 
(~ •• ?, •• in ~) "is ·contagiol!~ · r. -;b.;;;(; all· the_ lrrods he said (:,.?,,) 

·Or. that· t.h!r. SP said:· !r, relation to the ifo:rten at . this t.:!.ble ~., f'ar 
~~ i<: .tr.te an<i··o<hl.~l.. cabral F~rnaniles (WI) when he sp;.ite .!lbeut.· · 

,. th2.· wUmari of. l'.s.rl.o Soares wa.s ready to 'let himself be cariied into 
'some deinagogery, as the .. aseJnbly i$· totally ago.lnst :~he SP and thiB .. 
·union .hllB to refleo'o itself against my inter\•enticn. I find it 
perfectly demagogic, I d1'in't speak ol anything else, I spok'> cf 
the position of Oll11len at the table • · 

A~ to sexusll.ty and the youth, we think that the Socia.li:: st 
Revolution should """" te . cond1 tion:; so tha t the fat:ily as the 
~eta!. a'lll ~pidly di_sa:p;pears, 

senoe 11e defend the determiMte n:sans th'lti pointed 
~~l~.ckl:Y• th9: elderly 1f0n' ·t be economically ti&d. to the 

~~:~!l~~!\r:F:.won•t be ecnomio·.dep9ndents of t-:'!e fulies·, :tim thought. of in reference to th• commu.1tty, like niy 
not tha. :!'""'ily cell, ·.industrial and agricultUral pro~ 

.W:WJc '"' thought of in the colliP!unity sanae and not in the 
.'',.c',:'~ifB.lldi:i;;, ~•-nd· we thinl: thS:T. in a .fe~< months condj.tions »ill 

:.or~.tOO.-_ f~'!! :th~ .. soc!-~ .-.t::9.nafo~t:!.on .- ef rehtlono: ~::tong -peopl-e•-
-.<::·-,, __ . '. ' ':•' :. ·. '•. -· . : _-,, ____ .;-_ ' 

. ,., .In ·relation· to tho ~·outh, 11e've afready had.·a djt\ct<siion in . · 
:)."the "bo.som .. of· the I"Li::tY a!1d ,. think the. follollil'lll•' «enerall;> · · 
· ~. · *':cdnwbi>nl:u·the ideo:togical.«spect of 11oman and. 

man 'iS ;'pUt cgiu,tly)n '·evldeUC0 1 bUt. it I 3 fiXe<i in 'place <in the Side ' 
. of 'the aspect of pleasure, arid·,.. t)link that. the so-called sexual 
. educat1tin is a hyprocritcal education .that !.s inten'dod to try and 
hide the taboos. · · · 

For the. other side of this educition you have to hav.e ma~erial 
condiUons sii· t..,t the youth. !>ave sexual r<!lations, simulta.neoualy' 
llith spreading the possi'lol.litie.s of birth-contrcl. The problem of 
abortion in youth is also a very r-.--ticular "DrohlP.m, since it' n in 
the more speol:£1c cond1 tions aHher thro.;,;-!1 the impulses of sexual 
relatior>~'•>!'>through age. The majority of youth a.rei not ~"arned 
about contraception, And He are ready to think that if brith control 
methods are a radical form, 11e think it's dealt llith in a hypocritical 
for~~~ 'because the majo:r part of y.Juth begin .by having occasional relations 

· l:efore .the settle dow definitively. 

We thii'.k that al;t_ this is only possible if the youth 11ere to have 
· economic independence, because 1£ they're econo~i~ dependants of the 

pllrents, none of this i& possible, bein.; subject tc i.h~ cultural and 
moral pressure of tht.•- parents. · 

In relation tothe period of ges'oation, it ~~as discussed--and it 
isn't" 'partisan position, it's the position of the group that discussed 
it--it was thought in J months, considering post-partum necessities 
are gre~test in J months, and that the necessities of evolution of a 
co~ntr::r like Port~l to turn itsel:!' socialist are .;1"at.and neither 
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8 · Isabel do !larmo 

the fath&r nor mother can be dispensed td th for a longer time, 
In a ·""rs dP,tailad· c~nversution the hyp:>thesis waa posed of, at 
the . end. of 3 munths, a gradilal system be adopted ot' the mother or 
father wrldr.g' part-tin)e until the infant Naches 6 months, 

* 

It eeems to me tho.t in this last round of intervention 
on the pa.2.ot of thepublic (~uestions I"'rom the s.uCi~nce)~ tile clar.i· 
fication of th9 dif;f~rent parties \>asn' t been ask·>d properly, and 
without various persons tAlking a position in tha face of ~blems 

.r.: 
·• 

'' 
. in the di~cussl.on, It see~s toms also. that •ace ·of tnese people 
..,:,.:n,.-,.; «s pretext for: their taiting a P"'d tion,. afirina:tiona tha.t · "·, 

-..: tn-::Cea..litY h~ don't form activitlos·:t~x:Uuup ·~ht·a,by_the ·>}~i 
parti

1
es. _-- 'l't.u~.a tO. Sa

1
y .• ."~ha.t he?e ~.~'?~=~ti. po~:otens weethr~ .. ~:cdlth yt· :takd. "en, t · .. '.c··.:-.f-,'_.:· •. ·.\,' 

or ·o"-.y ocono,.,.e so u~cns were .P-vanc~~. s U•= ver, ~"' .· a. oeS!I .. . .· 
. '·· JuiVe f~Bt·i;t1\·a· head,.'~C3:\ls!'! gao~ cr "bad, 'with dive:Z:.gen~:dea or withp\Ji :·-··:·~·-,;1 

\;, ~;~~.::~: . mo"'! ~h~ one o~'~ni•~ticn hers p1~e~n~ puts that as • . ;",-_:r.:~~~il 
.... : ·; In reJ11.t1on to the posttion ()f tho PR? 1n ·rospec·~ to tkain,; houses· · "~·:":''·~~ 
· .. foi: .. ~litil··.· .:lS.,'.,'O''noi:'le:aff6ctively " position as a ·party, We th1'1" .:tl: .. a.t .. ,.· • :.>?if':~ 
·. ,i t.• is impossibll> to· make e. cpapble medicine without the s.uxilln:r,y · · · ,, ·.;, ·')\:~ 
~S~otur8 .o~.·d1a!f1ostica,, without· :X-J;3.Y and 'ldthout.- c.nalY~i~-~-'-ov:en __ :., ~--·':N.;~;!f.~~ 

,, .. witho,ut talJ<ing ab()'.'t. medieatio!ls• lle·th.~n.'< that it'a de~oiving t.)'e · · ·•.;Uk?;:,:;}l;!! . 
. :t>';'b:J.ie,to affirm that the simpl" e,J,st<!nee. of ·a houae with eventual.occo. . :::):,:·:·:/l',i! 

:.··, tables across w)11ch ~ill sit eventual doctors, can rest~lve any problem · ... ~:: ·.~::-':::~~ 
'·of h6a.itb. we don't' align with the seizing .of 'elin!cs-and in concrete :~ .. :~{/~~]i 
eases, ·like that of ililrre~ro;• in whieh tho. C!' l.nvited.,us to occupy •,·.·:<:\~ 
jointly I know.what was o·ccupied {1?), Once .that house didn't have ,,·.:-~.~'>i 
any possibilities Of re$Ources with those means "11d in this movement, : .::·_'.';f!1 
not even having·dootors, .nothing happened tdth the house, .we ·refused ".'c•:;'i 
and considei-ed it·adventu.:isin and we mB.de a cotn!l'luni!Ue 'ft,o_ this effect~ : . .': :· \~ 
Only with j;he Socialist. Revolution win tho proble:n of health be resolved •. ·· ·, .. :,,g;) 

As to the prac-tice of 'fomen in revolutionary or~nizations, we think · 
that the revolutionary practice of ~omen tKx1K<~RttoxaxJ>B181Ai»»ttKRs 
has to be ooneretized, llhcn one speaks of ·weapons in hand at ·this moment 
in whieh there i5 a confrontation with the bourgeoisie, ireapons in hand 
means. weapons in hand. and wea;pons in hand l.s a concrete th11lg, like -
pistols, machine gu..'ls, etc. that women· shauld have in ha.nd, . llur1115 
4 years there were women in tho Revolutionary irigades that went with 
weapons in hand and with bombs in h~nd, · lie think that that is a concre<e 
practice ~ do now, 

(At the end, some bac!< ar.d forth :from Carlos Antunes a leader of PRP 
pi26 ff) 
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